
Fancy Nancy 
Daisy Tea Party 

 

   
 

Daisies are simply fabulous and Fancy Nancy is 
too! Girls can wear fancy clothes and use their 

fancy manners at this fancy tea party! 
 
 



This event is approximately 2 hours long. 
Gathering  

For girls who arrive early, you can have them start coloring their bow nametag.  
They will need crayons, bow templates, and scissors. 

Opening 30+ minutes 
Begin the event by reciting the Girl Scout promise together. Then, make a tutu! Every fancy girl needs a fancy tutu. Follow 
the tutu instructions in the accompanying packet. You will need elastic and tulle. Parents or adults should help girls start 

their tutu. Some girls may need extra help. 

Dress up 5 minutes 
Fancy Nancy dress up! Have the girls dress up like Fancy Nancy. Wear your tutu,  

put on boas, crowns, and your fancy dress up accessories. 

Story time 15 minutes  
Read a Fancy Nancy story. Discuss the fancy words while reading  

the story, and review them at the end. 

Girl talk 10-15 minutes 
Discuss Fancy Nancy’s manners. What did the girls notice about Fancy Nancy in the story? Was she using good 

manners? What were some bad manners? How did she change what she was doing? What did Fancy Nancy learn? 

Nancy Says 20 minutes 
Nancy (Simon) Says: Start by playing Simon Says with good manners (Nancy Says) versus bad manners. After using good 

manners/bad manners for a few rounds, just play Simon Says! 

Fancy Nancy Bingo 30 minutes 
Fancy Nancy Bingo: Have the girls color the bingo board and cut out the pieces they will need. Then, play bingo with their 

new bingo boards! 

Snack Time! 15-20 minutes 
Bake cupcakes prior to the event but do not frost them. Girls will get to decorate their own cupcake with colored frosting, 

sprinkles, and cupcake toppers. Make “tea” or lemonade and have girls try to pour from a teapot. Make sure to remind 
girls to use their manners! 

Clean Up  

Leave the room looking cleaner than when your group arrived. 

Closing 5 minutes 
Friendship Circle/Reflection: Everyone stands in a circle. Raise your right hand, cross it across your body over your left 

hand and hold hands with the person next to you. Each person can state what her favorite part of today was. When they 
are finished, gently squeeze the person to your right’s hand until the squeeze has come back to the starting person. 

Then twist out! 


